Isolation, identification and degradation characterization of a p-chloroaniline degrading strain.
A bacterium (strain ycsd02) was isolated from rhizosphere soil in phragmites wetland using the enrichment culture contaminated with p-Chloroaniline (p-CA). Morphology, physio-biochemical characteristics and phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rDNA sequence indicated that the shape of the single cell is pole, which clearly belongs to Bacillus licheniformis. The optimal conditions for satisfactory degradation of p-CA were also studied. A dynamic test indicated that the biodegradation had no lag phase at concentrations from 0 to 20 mg/L in minimal medium culture fluids at vaccination of 15%, pH 7.0 and 32°C, and the growth of strain ycsd02 cells met the first-order kinetics.